NEWSLETTER FOR SEPTEMBER
LITTLE FEET CHILDCARE CENTRE

This MonTh’s TheMe
“CelebraTing
languages”
September’s Upcoming
Events
Librarian visit

6th

Maori Language
week

9th – 13th

Science
Experiment day

20th Sept.

Loud Shirt Day

27th Sept.

Sept.

Major Events Celebrated in
August
A great and enjoyable month where
learning history and patriotism was
the focus of fun activities. Over two
children showed their leadership skills
to the under twos in their
performances during the India
Independence Day and Father’s Day.
They led the dancing and the singing of
songs on these events. They smartly
answered all the trivia questions about
the flag of India. “Fathers are the first
love of their daughters, and the
heroes of their sons” most especially
this Father’s Day.

Teachers
Araadhana, Shweta,
Reena, Jerilyn, Raman and
Srishti

Reminder
•
•
•
•
•

Healthy Lunch Box (Nut
Free)
Water Bottle
Sunhats
Spare Clothes
Bedding

What Are We Learning?

Policy for Review

There are lot of skills we
are learning now: -

Communication Policy

• Sharing and Turn
Taking
• Self-help Skills
• Social Skills
• Problem Solving
• Respecting different
Cultures
• Perseverance skills
• Appreciating
Diversity

Message from Under 2’s
Welcome Jodhveer to the under two room in the Little
Feet Family!
This month under two children experienced and
practiced for India Independence Day celebration.
They took part in making Indian flag, painting the
Indian map and listening to the Indian patriotic songs.
They also actively participated in Father’s Day practice
and celebration. They loved to listen to the Happy
Father’s Day songs and showed their happiness by
shaking their legs on chicken dance. Overall, the month
was full of practice and celebrations.

month

Message from over 2’s

Contact Us
18 Kingswood Road Papatoetoe, Auckland
Ph: (09) 277 7217
Email: info@littlefeetchildcare.co.nz
Website: www.littlefeetchildcare.co.nz
Facebook: www.facebook.com/Littlefeetchildcare/

We welcome Kaavya as our over two room in
the Little Feet family.
Over twos were looking forward to doing
their interests in fire trucks and pretend
plays after a firewoman and a nurse paid
them a visit and had some amazing activities
with them. They identified the fire alarm
sounds and detailed what to do when they
hear such loud sounds. They identified all the
parts of a fire truck. They also had fun
pretending to be a nurse or a doctor or a
patient. They had a choice which instrument
to use with their patients whether a
stethoscope, a thermometer and others.

